
WHITE ESKIMO
IS 'THROWBACK'

Is Offspring of Early Explorer
in the Arctics, It Is

Believed

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 16.?Atavism j
explains the discovery of "blonde!
Kskimos" In Victoria laud, in the ]
Arctic, reported by Viljhulmar Stef- j
ansson. In the opinion of James H. I
Crawford, a member of the second j
Stefansson expedition, who has come j
out of the north for the lin't time
in fifteen years.

_. The blonde natives are "throw- [
.hacks" of early " hite explorers, j
Crawford believes. lie expressed
surprise that the existence of an en- !
tire tribe of blondes was generally
believed. lie was with Stefansson j
when the blondes were discovered, [

"In Victoria La nd," Crawford
said, "there are probably three tribes
or villages, comprising several hun-
dred natives, in which these light
Kskimos are found. But there are j
fewer than a dozen of the blondes.

Woman so |
Years Old

Say* she owes her wonderful
health to Vinol, our Cod

Liver and Iron Tonic.

Wooster. 0. ?"The grippe left me j
in a weakened, run-down condition. |;
Doctors had given me their best tonics j
without effect. As I have depended j
on Vinol to build me up every spring
for the past nine years with such good
results. 1 tried it. My appetite im- i
proved, my strength came back so I j
am not only taking care of my house- j
hold duties, but direct the manage- j
ment of two large farms. I tell all my j
friends to use Vinol when they need ;
strength."?Mrs. MARTHA SICKI.ES. 1

Women who are run-down, nervous,
lack energy and working strength
should take Vinol as it contains Beef
and Cod Liver Peptones. Iron and
Hypophosphites, the very elements
needed to restore a lost appetite, en
rich the blood and create strength.
GEO. A GORGAS, J. NELSON

CLARK. KENNKI)VS MEDICINE
STORE, KITZMILLER'S PHARMACY.
C. I". KRAMER. AND DRi'GGISTS 1
EVERYWHERE.

fSO far as we are able to learn. In the
entire land. They bad grey eyes,
light eyebrows, reddish brown hair,
and their skins are slightly lighter :
than that of their brothers, al-
though not noticeably so.

"The natives made it known that
. they had never seen white men be-
fore. and probably they had pot.
Crawford said. "But their anees-

i tors did see white men. probably
looking for a new land, who never

i lived to get baek to civilisation. ,
"There was one little girl who pos-

| sessed the most pronounced mark-
j ings of hlondeness, the daughter of

I two dusky natives, whose hair was

i black and who had black beady eyes.
I The parents knew of no reason tor

[the reddish hair and gray eyes of

i their offspring."
| Crawford, who was married sliort-
I ly after he had returned to oivili-
| zation on the steam whaler Herman,

i which had picked him up on a Hoc

i near Victoria I-and. intends to take
' his bride north with htm when the

; u e breaks |a the spring.

(Will Seek Release
For Man and Woman

Held in Dansey Case
[ Haiiiiiionton. N. J.. Dec. 16.

i Counsel for Charles S. White, the,
| Hanimonton dahlia grower charged'

: with tile murder of Billy Dansey.
i announced that he would apply prob-

I ably to-day for a writ or' habeas
corpus for the release of White and J

I Mrs. Edith Jones, housekeeper for

| White's father. Mrs. Jones is
charged with being an accessory
after the fact. A bitter legal battle

|is in prospect, .it is said. The appli-

cation will be made to Supreme
I Court Justice Charles Black.

Edmund C. Gaskill. Jr.. Atlantic
[county prosecutor in charge of the)

Dansey case, said lie is prepared to
meet such a move, and if the accused
were released it would not stop him
from pressing for an indictment.;
Mr. Gaskill said he would not give.

; precedence to tire Dansey case, but j
would take it up in its turn along,

! with other cases.
G. Arthur' Bolte. counsel for White,

and Mrs. Jones, said the prosecution,
has had sufficient time to prepare its

i case against li's clients and that it j
was unfair to bold innocent persons!
in jail so long. Mr. Bolte still claims'
tlie prosecutor has no evidence on [
which to hold his clients. j
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FORM
RADWAVS READY RELIEF
FOR ALL CONGESTION tod INFLAMMATION

is Stronger, Clenner and More Convenient i
then the Old Fr'hkmed Mustard Plasters j
and Doea Not Blister.

IN AOTTLEI -01 JELL FOII -IN A TUBE
ALL DRUGGISTS, 35 Cent, ud 70 Ceata

Are You One of the Scores
Who Have Taken Advantage ofi ____ iI
Wm. Strouse & Co's

$lO Gift Sale
"BETTER GET IN EARLY"

- - --

' r - - -- f

Let Us Give
liffSjYour Clothes!

a New Start (
It is merely a matter of refreshing them |

up a bit that will give them a new lease of I
i life.

The Small Charge will prove the best *

investment you ever made.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing J
Just Phone ?Our Auto Will Call t

j EGGERT'S 1
1243 Market Street

\ CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING
? REEL ISfift DIAE 3717 *
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TUESDAY EVENING,

SEVEN WAYS TO
TIGHTEN RULES

i OF IMMIGRATION
; I

1 ?;i"Would Have Naturalization 1
Courts iu Large Cities to

Handle Cases

, New ork. Dec. 16.?Some of the |
defects of Ellis Island and seven rec-
ommendations which the Congees- j
sional committee will make to the
House for a "tightening up" of immi-
gration regulations throughout the '
I'nited States, particularly as ihey
apply to anarchists. Bolshevists the

I other, ultra radicals were indicated
\u25a0 here to-day by officials of the United.

States Immigiation Station and By j.
[Representative Isaac Siegel, a mem-,

ber of the committee which has been .

investigating this port of entry.

These recommendations, according (
to Mr. Siegel. will include:

Naturalization Courts in large I
cities.

A method of requiring all young |
Americans to take the oath of al-
legi tnee upon reaching 21 years.

Abolition of the office of Commis- j
sioncr General of Immigration;

\ Appointment of an Assistant Sec-i
retary of the Department of Labor,
to supervise all immigration affairs: !

Mandatory legislation providing
for more rigiti inspection at Ellis Is- '
land where 80 per cent of incoming |
aliens arrive;

A military immigration patrol on j
the Canadian and Mexican borders: j

More drastic penalty for ship own- j
ers who permit alien members of]

j crews to desert.
Hob Arc Shrewd.

"You can't tell a Red by looking at j
j him," declared one of the Ellis Is- ?
| land officials. "You can't catch a

Red by cross-examining him. dioy j
are far too wily and shrewd. It is j

| only after they have been in this .
country for a sufficient length of'
time that you discover their perni-1

! eious beliefs and when you do no j
Itiine should be lost in deporting
them.' No examination, prior to en-
jtry. can give the protection intend-
'ed by the law. It is necessarily per-

-1 functor) and ineligible aliens are

ibound to slip through because of our
jwrong methods."

New York has the biggest immi-
| gration station In the country, he
I said, the others being at Roston.
' Baltimore, Philadelphia. New Or-

J leans. San Francisco and Seattle.
! Washington: Norfolk. Va.. and Gal-

j veston. Tex., are ports of entry with
j inspection officers but are not
I classed as "stations" like Is-
j land and the rest. It is compara-
i tively easy to shut out the ment-
ally and physically defective when
they come in at these big ports,
said Congressman Siegel, but tlie
big problem is to prevent the en-
trance of undesirable aliens over our

[ Northern and Southern borders,
t "Inadequate as our immigration
I machinery may be in New York
J and other large ports," said the
[ Congressman, "it is much more ef-

| fective than the machinery we have
(along the international boundary
i lines of Canada and Mexico. We

jhave no means of knowing how
' many men and women, hostile to
; American institutions and demo-

| cralic government, have surreptl-
jtlously entered the United States.

? Still another means of illegal in-
| gress has been for Reds to ship
;as sailors and desert upon reach-
! itig this country. Under our pres-
, ent law. the ship owners can be
i penalized by a $lO fine only. We
purpose making the penalty more

I stringent."

Would Relieve tlie Courts.
The House committee. Mr. Sie-

gel said, will recommend the es-
tablishment of the Naturalization

I Court so that Federal and other
i judges, whose time is taken up with
| hearing hundreds of civil and crim-
inal cases, may be relieved of a
task of immense importance to the
country's welfare but which, by
the very nature of things at pres-
ent. is generally slighted from
sheer judicial necessity.

Last year, Air. Siegel said, the
Government realized a net profit
from naturalization fees of $450,-
000 and the profit to date since the
beginning of the immigration ser-
vice has been $10,000,000. Such a

jcourt, it was said, could expedite

I hearings and "undesirables" in-
' stead of being released on their
! own recognizance or paroled in the

| custody of their lawyers, could be
ordered deported within thirty
days.

One Judge, said the Congress-

man. his mind preoccupied with
other cases recently had a lot of
naturalization eases before him.
The crowd in the courtroom repre-

sented several nationalities. Soon
!a bailiff shouted: "All you Czecho-
slovaks hold up your hands'." Up
went the hands of about a dozen.
The judge .thinking of other press-
ing matters, soberly remarked:
"Gentlemen oV' the jury!" hut

j quickly recovered himself and ad-
-1 ministered the oath of citizenship.
I Here was a ceremony which should

J have been attended with great care
: and solemnly turned almost into a .

jvaudeville show.
A Naturalization Court, presid-

!ed over by Federal Judges similar
I to the Circuit Court of Appeals and
.where it would not be known who
was to administer the oath of allegi-
ance, declared Mr. Siegel, would
lend dignity and force to one of the
most sacred obligations imposed
upon the alien and start him right
on the road to patriotism and good
citizenship.

New School Building
Held Back by Weather

West Fairview, Pa.. Dec. 16.?The
school building which has been un-

| tier the course of construction for
iseveral months and which was to

j have been ready for use the first'
!of the year will be completed in
February, a member of the board

| said today.
Because of the crowded condition

iof the schools efforts were made to
complete the building as soon as

(possible, but the workmen were held!up because of bad weather. All re-j
jcords for attendance in the schools
I have been broken this year.

Belgians Order 75
R. R. Engines Here

New York, Dec. 16.?The Belgian

I government has placed an order for

j 75 consolidation type engines with
(lie American Locomotive Company,
it was announced here.

JEWS PROTEST POGROMS
i Pittsburgh, Dec. 16.?More than

5.000 members of the Jewish race
gathered here yesterday to protest
against pogroms that since the be-
ginning of the year have resulted, it
is said, in the killing of 100.000 Jews I
in Southern Russia by Bolshevik und |
.reactionary forces. I

Otis Skinner in "The
Rise of Peter Barban"

? 'tis Skinner, who lias taken liar
r'shurg audiences by storm with ills'
"Mister Antonio, Pile lienor of the !

, Family" and "Kismet," scored un-
! other triuinpli last evening at the
I Orpheutn iti tli- new play b> Mrs.
Skinner and Jules Eckcrt Goodman,
"The Rise of Deter Barban."

Mr. Skinner played a role whle.lt
seems to particularly appeal to 111111

1 as well as to his admirers, fhut of!

jERIE LEADS IN !
VALUATION

Lake City Shows Over $90,- ;
j 000,000 oil Which Taxes Are

Levied; Our Citv Fourth
*

i Total valuation of property for tux-'
jalion in the third class cities of |
Pennsylvania In 1919 reached the i

I record breaking total of 7913.126.474!
i more than $150,000,000 above the j
total in the previous year, according?;
to Stasties gathered b> the bureau of!
municipalities in the Department of :
Internal Affairs

1 Only three of the cities. Krie, Cites- !
tor and Titusville, base assessments j

ton full valuation, others having: as j
j lotv at ;i5 per cent, some 50 and oth-t
era- ,

j and 50. The tax rate in lu j
j Beis is 141:, n.ills on a one-third val-j
nation. Coutesvllle and CarbondaleJ

I showed six mill tax lutes, based on
less than 80 per cent. Dußuis. Brad-j
ford. Sew Castle and \ViUiamsport.

!'
levy a poor tax.

Krie led with a total valuation of;
more than *80.000.000. Wilkes-Butre

j showing? $79,000,000. Reading? $07,-!
OCO.oOO; Harrisburg? end Johnstown,

.each about $02,500.000 and Allcntown, ?
| 50U.900.000.
I Cities Mill rate P.C.

for 1919 Tax
\llentown ....$00,804,000 0.4 $4.49 ;

i Alloona 29.191.793 13. 0.20
| Bethlehem .... 53.307.140 9 5.56 j
I Biadford 7.700.000 12.25 4.51 ?
| Butler 14.000.000 10 4.57 I

1 Carbondale ... 10.600.000 0 3.091
I Chester 50,902.955 7.5 5.23:
I Ccatesvllle ... 13.295,395 0 4.00 1
Connelsvllle 0.823.489 13 5.11,
Carry 3.699.155 11 4.85 1
Dußois 3,471.940 14.5 2.01
DuqUesne .... 10.708.030 9 0.70 !

I Kaston 31,131.908 8.5 7.80
Erie 90.494.143 8.5 0.55 i
Franklin 5.700.000 11 5.99;
Harrisburg ... 62.500,475 10 7.66:
Haxletou 19.509.567 7.8 5.5
Johnstown .... 62.547,474 9.5 7.28 '
Lancaster .... 29.835.530 8 4.41
Lebanon 15.410.094 8 4.53 j
Lock Haven. . 3.325.115 11 4.22!
McKeesport ... 33.434.850 10.75 5.73 '
Meadville 6.088,413 13 5.17'
Mrnongahcla

.. 3.895,110 12 4.58
X'ew Castle ... 26.685,350 12.5 6.26
Oi. City 12.690,000 9 5.33,
Pittston 9.108.364 8 3.90,
Pottsville 10.270,808 111 4.031
Reading 67.927.48S 12 6.82 >
Titusville 5.335,255 S 4.181L'niontown ... 7.958.585 13.5 5.20 i
Wilkes-Barre . 79.000,000 10 9 os'
Witliamsport . 21.101.735 13
York 32.500,000 9 6.211Copies of the report .in detail are '
to be forwarded to city clerks and Iother city officials within the next I
few days. j

Need of a National
Agricultural Policy

Washington. Dec. its. Senator

J Capper, of Kansas, urges that n
strong irgrictilturnl plunk he put in

' the Republican platform.
"The Iti publican national convon- I

! Hon." said Senator t'upper, "should I
IJiavc In its platform a plank in

1 which its position on agriculture
'.should lie clearly and unmlatakulily ,
' defined. As a Republican, I will do
! my best to sec that tlds is done. The 1
; statement tntulc to the recent Indus- |

j trial congress by% the farm delegates ,
| to that body furnishes a good basts '
I for such a plank. Perhaps it does '
i not go far enough in its demands, i
; It is in every way a conservative and 1{reasonable statement and is a good
guide to the study of the agricul-

| tural situation."
j Senator Cupper said the time bad

j come when all economic problems.
especially those relating to agricnl- ;

'tore, should receive Congressional!
I attention. There should be cstub -

1 lished u national agricultural poller i
? which would lie controlled by men |
j who understand farming and not by
I officials who only have theoretical j
'knowledge of the great subject. Sen- |
ator Capper said.

XKICI> I.OSK NO SLKKP
OVKH FtltOl'E'S STANIf

Washington, Dec. 16.?According
to Senator Rrandcgee, of Connecti- j

! cut. none need lose a moment's I
sleep over the question of the Euro- I

. peun nations not accepting the
League of Nations with the reserva- ]
lions proposed by tlie Republicans. '
Senator Rrandcgee believes that I
Europe will accept the Americanized |
pact, if given the chance.

'OUCH! ANOTHER
RHEUMATIC TWINGE'
Get busy ami relieve those pains

with that luiiuly liottle of
Moan's Liniment

WHAT Sloan's does, it does
thoroughly-? penetrates with-

out rubbing to the assailed
part and promptly relieves all man- .

incr of external pains and uches.!
!'You'll lind it clean and non-skin-j
'staining. Keep it handy for sciatica.!
lumbago, neuralgia, over-exerted j
muscles, stiff joints, pains, bruises. {
strains, sprains, bud weather after- i
effects.

For 5S years Sloan's Liniment has '
i helped thousands the world over,

iyou won't be an exception. It is un- :
{equaled in producing results.

All druggists?33c, ?00, $1.40.sssnsr IJPUI lMrilglL

1raf iH IP? liPrffl

ail Italian immigrant, whoso spec-
tacular rise to wealth and funic
from poverty is clouded by his trial
in curly life lor the murder of ills
wife.

Miss Rutlv Rose, as the daughter
of Pit Ho Rarbano, plays very well
opposite Mr. .Skinner; <>. It t'lureitee
as Uncle Peyton, also interpreted
his part most effectively. Thurlow
Horgeil, tlic prosecuting attorney,

was rather heavy and Inclined to the
melodru matlc.

it was with a great deal of pleas-
ure that the large audience re-
ceived Mr. Skinner last evening, for

J his Interpretation of a rather dlfll-
I cult role left nothing to he desired.

MAX ROBERTSON.
POST OH(. \.M'Ai:s TO-AKillT
Pinal orgaivzatlon of Post 1~,

Ainericiiu Region, wilt be effected
this evening in the meeting called
at the courthouse for S o'clock. .Pre-

vious to the National Region con-

vention at Minneapolis last month,
I In' orgunizatl<*i of all posts was
tentative, and since that tinio
throughout the country tlnal plans
have been completed.

1 .
.
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You Can Buy Better
j

' Uptown SU
The Stores of North Third street, be-
tween Reily and Boas, were never more
beautifully arrayed with Gift Things
than you'll find right now.

These Uptown Merchants have you're marketing at the Broad
stocked up for the Yule-tide Buyer Street Market you're right in the
as they've never stocked before. heart of this I ptown Shopping Cen-
Anything that you'll find elsewhere ter. And beside more comfortable
you'll find in these comfortably surroundings for your shopping trip,
located Uptown Stores. Another vou'U find greater courtesy among
point worth considering when salespeople.

'

1 '

By AllMeans-
Shop Uptown!

(jfj
PLENTEOUS STOCKS Is CHEERFUL SALESPEOPLE

jW PROMPT DELIVERIES gV. :v PRETTY DECORATIONS
Nl BIG VARIETIES EASY SELECTIONS j&3

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS
'

LOWEST PRICES !||

6r "RARYI AND" Aside from being Harrisburg's "Most K y
Come to "Baby Land"?the

Popular Year Round Store," this is, indeed, Holly Boxes FT?? Otl Mfj
newcr,t de P artment added to the "First Christmas Store" This is best PllTchciS?S US Lotlg pJI

jfe par.mt, Kcom?e S^th'a ,t "r
,

o, 'f '' V ''""""fo/ *'">PPe? OS TTldy IflSt
EkS- dainty gift articles so necessary tt'ftic/lyOM tn// /mrf /le/ e rt/ty day.

for Baby's comfort and pleas- HA 1 f r > *? 1 Women's House Dresses,

iWB ure. Make Kaufman s your meeting place ?1 . 95 to $3.95 HgJ
L\l (Second Floor.) ?and come in to-day. Children's Wash Drcsstfs,
K y Pretty Rattlers, 29 c to 75c $1.45 to $3.95 2'//AJV| lvoryine Sets, 59< to $2.95 | .1 n ?

Women's Long Kimonos, WM
Clothes Hangers, 59< to 98< ill tllC Ddrffftlll JjES6III6IIt $1.95 to $12.95 Wjl

A Infants' Water Bags, . . , c .? , F/G
98c to $1.98 Boxed Stationery .25c to $1.98 Dresses"" S ' a "

$22 95 i||
Baby Ivoryine Banks ...59c TV \u2666 T>

?

, rr". rn <ei *2O i ? r. ? iwlWJk Ribbon Trinket Rnvo< 7\s> INature Print Pictures 59c to $1.09 Christmas Brassieres, IRS
{rot Baby Record Books, Pretty Casseroles $1.29 to $1.69 I to

soap B?*e,.. S&XYS Ne.l Serving Trays $1.98 to $2.95 Klm^
fi|k Brushes 98£ to $1.50 Traveling Bags $4.95 to $8.95 Silk Petticoats. Bf/fc.

Carriage Straps $1.95 "Hot Point" Electric Irons $5.48 $3.50 to $10.95 ryi
fc\ Powder Puffs":::::::* sSc cedar chests , $14.95 up Cott,m Pcti^s

: to $a .95 7A
PU pfnier lates Dresser Covers $2.48 to $2.98 Women's Bath Robes, N
f/2 Bath Thermometers 98? Pillow Cases embroidered, $3.95 to $6.95 gW
}IM Rubber Rattlers up 59c, 98c to $1.98 Silk Cammisoles, fUi*
Pfll Teething Rings, 49£ to

! Baby Armlets 59C TT Silk Chemise, (VI "

r/i Rubber Sachets 15c Glassware Heaters $2.95 to $8.95 VV
Carriage Bows $1.98 Blankets Lamps Philippine Hand Knibroid-
Combination Ivorine Sets. Comfortables Dishes ered Gowns $2.95 up t

$1.98 to $2.98 Auto Robes Smoking Stands Philippine i land Embroid- I R|
ißu< 2.5 C

t0'?3.95 And hundreds of pretty Gift Articles, all "wWrtTra Apronf 3 '95 |
Pg> Christmas Trees, Completely marked at very low prices. t oca,

\Yi Trimmed .. . ?J 3 .5d Large White ApTL', * Kfk
urn >3.95 to $6.05 Women WillProfit By Choosing cotton chenlef. ?1 '25

(J
M NOTICE Here. Gifts Such as l/J
YA chaSe Silk Hosiery Blouses White Go^.' 95 '° f/i\u25a0nfl beautifully decorated with Gloves Dresses $1.95 to $2.95 JJfk

dainty ribbons and newest nov- Stationery Coats Children's Flannelette
. e,ties - Underwear Suits Gowns ..... $1.29 to $1.49 Pf||
i????????Silk Underwear Furs ?????????J RFC

fji P u
a
r
n
ses

erChiCfS lou aiopers'
M Articles Shoef Tli
f/i W Men 's Wear B°y s

' Wear and Millinery 0 f/i
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